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He is not what you miglit cali an intellectual creature,
everl thougli le shows a decided likil3g for Boston. But it
must not be inferred from the above that the Pool-shark is
a numbskull. Far from it ! He is very sharp and clever
in some things, and few men cati add up a number of
figures with the celerity and accuracy which he shows in
the process. But although he is so clever and agile he
never boasts of his skill (before the game). In fact in a
good many cases he is rather lnclined to be overly modest
until lie lias commenced playing. The members of the
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HARBORD COLLEGIATE AT-HOME.

Every alumnus and alumna of Harbord Street
Collegiate Institute is expected to tnrn out next Friday
evening to celebrate the tenth anniversary of the School.
A most enjoyable evening is promised. Promenades, an
excellent concert (in which among others the ever popular
Mr. Adamn Dockray will take part), and incidentally,
refreshments ought to attract a good number. Tickets
are fifty cents.

DR. DRUMMOND'S LECTURE.

The Chemical Building was filled to overflowing on
Saturday afternoon, the raison detre being the appearance
of Dr. Drummond, the talented author of "The
Habitant" and "6Johnnie Courteau," in tbe opening
lecture of the Saturday course to be held this year in aid
of the Convocation Hall Fund. Nearly everyone knows
the peculiar charm which Dr. Drummond's habitant
Poems have for the reader, but when one is permitted to
hear them read by the author that charm, is very greatly
enhanced. His readings were taken. mainly from his new
book, "Johnnie Courteau," and the occasional explana-
tions witb which Mr. Drummond introduced bis verses
added greatly to the pleasure of hearing them.

The next lecture in the course will be given by Mr. F.
Wade, and bis subject will be "The Growtb of the
Klondyke. "
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THE INTER-COLLEGE CLUB.

A club about which very little is known or heard at
Varsity is the Inter-College Club. It is purely a debating
Society and be ing coniposed of representatives of the vani-
ous colleges, mneets for conivenience iii the Varsity Y.M.
C. A. roomis every second Tlhursday night at eight o'clock.

A list of niteresting subjects is publishied by the secre-
tarv, J. R. Roebuck, and every member present is given a
chance to speak one or more tinles during the cvening,
without in), very special or elaborate preparation.

At present the memnbership is composed chiefly of
Osgoode men, but the programme announices thiat any
college man ks eligible, and Mr. Valentine Lindsay, the
president, will make any niew conier heartily welconie.

There are few things better worth having than the art
of' speaking with case before others, and to anvone who
wislies to begin iii a quiet way, or, having begun, to get a
iittle practice at short intervals, this club affords a splendid
opportuity.

'l'hie next debate is on Thursday, the 23rd, and the
complete programme is on view on the students notice
board iii the Rotunda.

HARMONIC CLUB CONCERT.

'Thle concert of' the Harmonic Club which is to bc
giv'en iii thc Pavilion to-night promises to be unusually
succcssf'ul. 'I'le musical clubs will present a programme
wvlich lias seldoni, if ever, been equalled at a university
concert. Th'le Gîce Club hias been practising t'aithfully
and lias nieyer Sung better. 'lhle banjos, imandoli,îs and
guitars are forty iii number and are the combinied clubs of
the Unîiversity and College of Music. Chas. Clarke, '03,
will be heard in a couple of solos, Mr. H. N. Shaw will
give readings, and F. E. Brophey wîll be the funny man.
An instrumental sextette hias beeiî formed from the
orchestra and lias attained the proficiency of a prof'essional
orchestra. 1 Sardonius " hias been pursuing the bashful
muse to good purpose, and as a result the Gîce Club wiIl
introduce a number of original selections.

The people of the city of Toronto are supporting the
concert well to judge by the way tickets are going, and it
is hoped that the students will tura out and help to fill the
Pavilion. There is a large number of rush seats at twenty-
five cents ; and a better entertainiment than will be found
at Shea's or the other theatres this week awaits those
students who patronize to-night's concert.

The committee are f'ortunate to be able te announce
that the concert will be under the very distinguished
patronage of His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor and Miss
Mowat, the Premier and Mrs. Ross, and President and
Mrs. Loudon as well as the Principals of the faculties of
Arts, Science and Medicine with their wives.

The Harmonic Club hias shown itself to be this year
a university organization, comprising members of aIl the
faculties and colleges, and it is hoped that science and
medical students as well as arts men will turn out te, this
the first university function of the vear.

The mention of the fact that a number of the ladies'
colleges are taking blocks of seats for the concert should
not encourage any additional attendance. 1 speak of it
merely to show the wide attention the concert is receiving.

C. L. W.
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Colle4 e Girl
~ '~Ia~ ri,,,- ~IG )ko

&~irte,dî?ý. Edi/or - J. Ba~rber,.

The IlEngineering Society
~ Ê 2 9 met ini the chcinical lecture

room)I on Wednesday afternooni
as.Mr. 1). L. 11. Forbes,

Of 3rd year, rcad a verylb 2 instructive paper on the use of
___________ Jron and Steel ini Minles. It

was rendered mnucli more in-teresting by being illustratcd by lantern slides.
We are glad to se tint J. A. Horton, 2nd year, wvhobias been absent for some timle on, accounit of illness, biasreturncd. I-le intcnds specializing iii chemnistry for the

remainder of the year.
Trhe lecturer iii Thermo Dynamics is responsible f'orthe following remarkable statement :' Ilou oftcn secsteami rising off the lake only you doni't sec t
'l'le miotto of mclekness and peaccfulness bias at lastbrotiit hionor and renown to our school. Messrs.N-s-h, -- dw--rds and D-v-s-il have been dulymade hionorary meinhers of the Y. W.C.T. U.y

A iicw water turbine lias been installed in the Enigi-neering Laboratory. It is rum-ored that the purpose is to
run thc brains Of the 4 th year.

'l'le Anti-Moustache League, under the direction ofYates, Rutherford and Morden, performed a successful
operation on Il the Wild Man from Borneo."

The thrce freshies, who, daily about 2 p.m. hold upthe wall at the east corner of the building and there, whilcbasking iii the benleficient rays of Old Sol, en joy theirafter dinner smoke, were treated to apail of water froman upstair window by those Il sbabby fellahs," the sopho-
mores.

The poor mniners and civils of the first year failed toconnect when they met the mechaîîicals iii a hockey match
last Tuesday niight. The score was 6-i iii favor of thelatter, and it rather indicates the play, although sonliegood work was done by Field, Campbell and Cousins forthe defeated. A nloticeable feature of the gai-ne was theinability of the mechanicals to score whien Bruce was offthe ice and when bie was playing it was too easy. His
acrial acrobatic flips and hand springs were certainly good.

"lSonie of the members of the first year would be assuccessfui ait vaudeville at Shea's as they are failures at
Engineering," says the lecturer in Chemistry.

The first of the series of hockey matches between
"The Circuit Breakers," IlThe Rotorary Transformers "and the IlSolenoids " came off on Monday the 13 th, when

the " 1Rotorary Transformers " defeated the Solenoids tgthe tunc Of 4-2. For the winners Zahn, Connor, Mathi-
son, Goodwin, Marrs, McBride and Barber deserve special
mention as they played an exceptionaliy brilliant game.

On Wednesday the Circuit Breakers clashed with the
Rotorary Transformers in a game which resulted in a draw
3-3.

What a biessing, the rink and the recent cold wveatherhave been to the girl students! Thoughi the Easter terri,jthe terni for work, in~ xhich the student is supposed toturn from .1il alluremieîts and devote hier attention to pre-paration for exanlinationus, bas closed in arQund lis, yet,armed with' skates and hockey stick, the college girl findstime to travel rink-wards ini searcli of recreation. Doesthe rink detract from the gynînasiurn? The former euî-thusjasrn for fenicing seemns to have wanied sornewhat,thougli basket bail stili thrives as the girls are practicingfor a match with Victoria, to take place next Iweek.And is the pleasure of developing the 'outer girl"greater than satisfying the "linner girl "? Alas! what thosegirls miss who do îlot renlain for lunch at the noon hour!The savour of coffee rising from the lower regions makestwvelve o'clock lectures scem a cruel imposition.
Let lier, who hastens out into the colJ for lier luncheon,think regretfuily of the rnerry circle gathered in the base-ment luncbi-rooîn and otf M. de Shamp's Cafetière. But letus leave this material side of our nature, thougb biessfullyunconscious of the phychological use of the word "Imaterial",and sec what other pleasures the coliege girl hias enjoyedfor the past week.
On Friday last, Professor Squair gave a very interest-ing lecture on Cathiedrals in France. He showed thegraduai developmeîît of the three différent styles (i) Mcd-iaeval, iii whicli there are two divisions, Romanesque andGothic, (2) Renaissance (3) Classic, illustratîng bis lectureby lantern slides of the chief structures. The same professorlias promised us two more lectures this terni, one onpainting and the other on sculpture, which will he lookedforward to with interest.
On Saturday, the first of the Saturdlay lectures inibehiaîf of the Convocation Hall fund, was given in theChernical building' by Dr. Drummond. He was greetedby a large audienlce %vhicb greatly enjoyed his series ofreadings from "1johnny Courteau," and found "9Johnny","little Baptiste ", "mon frere Camille" etc. most interest-ing chlaracters.
On Wednesday the Y.W.C.A. held its annual songservice. A solo by Miss Armstrong, with guitar accom-paniment, a duet by the Misses Seldon and a solo byMiss Gauil, B.A., xvere very much appreciated.

Y. M. C. A. NOTES.

Thc annual reception for memnbers of the Y. M. C. A.and Y. W. C. A. was held last Wednesday evening in theAssociation building, and was enjoyed by ail who attended.Unlike the gathering held in the Faîl terni, the buildingwas not crowded,' but ample opportunity was afforded thernembers to become better acquainted with one another.The College secretary for Ontario and Quebec, Mr. F. W.Anderson, B.A., wbo was formerîy President and GeneralSecretary of tbis Association, was present, and called thegathering to order to enjoy a brief programme. Thisconsisted of an instrumental by Miss Crompton, a solo byM4r. R. S. Wilkinson, a recitation by Miss Carruthers,ind an address by Prof. McCurdy, and was much appreci-ited by the audience. After the usual refreshments the-'athering dispersed for another year.
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WYCLIFFE NOTES.

I'houglh it is as late as flic Easter terni, College
pr'.1nkS haven't been aLlowcd to LiiI to seed because of flie
negct of coiîscientiou. students, wvbo are begiuniing to
sec the error of their wvays, and settling dowii to more
serions pursuits accordingly. An onlooker nîiiglit have
been dubious, however, of the good intentions of
XVvclilites on the nliglht of' the i 3thi iîîst., biad lie seen
nien throwîng aside pens, paper and goggles, and
straightway dloniingi îna.ks and d.i\,ers articles of miotlev
dress. A freshmian liad t o le inîitiatcd, and once agaiiî
the tleslb tritimplied over tîte splirit niewvl awakzened
xvithin. One hv one we joined the processioni, as it
slowly wvended its way iin the direction of M r. Frcshie's
roomi. But as a surprise we f ound tipoi otîr arriv'al that
the Vouthful spirit liad taken its fliglît. 'l'lie night was
cold, and the darkness appalling ; the child had alreadv
fouiR) the ways of the transgressor liard, and thîe» miglît
bce harder. Surely tlie offence of comning to refectory with
uIwase face and jaws iii motion wats great eiotîgbl. I n

justice be it said that the said freslîmian begaîî to retrace
bis %teps iii the direction of bis niew home. lie %vas
cliinbiîîg the tire escape wvhen a miost remiarkable
pienionenon occurred-a downpiour of raiîî froin that

(i'ast inverted bowl we cail the skies,'" while f;tirly
.tblaze with the glory of a J anuary midniglit.

Nlenbers of the S. C. received the prodigal u-ith
suitatile cereionial, inicluding as a matter tif course much
layiîîg on of hands, xvbicli lie was able to associate
directly wvitli bis infantile career. Next, lie was wraplied
in a shroud, and the solern inarch to tile pîlace of' trial
begun.' Mýouirniful dirges stîng by' uîisceil spirits, camne
upon the air at intervals aloîîg the route, to imîîress ujion
.11) a dite sense of the soleinity anid awvful sigificaîice (If
our visit to tlic nether woA-d.

WVlo will ev'er forgct that scene iii the coal-bin ?
The flicker of one small taper faintly otîtlinied a wxhite-
robed figure within a rnystic circle of' doiioes. At the
dcmand of a score of cnîpty voîces froin lîeneath a score
of dominocs the single figure nmoved to the centre of
the circle and began to sway to and fro. To this
accompaniniient of rhythmical body niovernent, whiclh
threatenied at tin-es to become decidedly unrhythmical
Owvilg to the instability of the bcd of coals uîion which lie
wvas standing the novice cbanted the story of bis life-
4of minglcd yarn, good and il) together." As a titting

conclusioni to the ceremoniies, tlic purificatory rite of
the bath was observed, after which hie xvas declared to be
admitted into full mcmbership of the order.

Preparations for the Wycliffe Conversat to be lield
next Friday are proceeding apace. If the united efforts
of students, Faculty and Counicil augur any mieasure of
success this function wvill eclipse anything of the kind
ever bcld iii the College.

NEWS 0F OTHER COLLEGES.

At Harvard last wcek ninety-flvc men commenced
training for the Freshmen crewv.

At the Corneli Sophomore Cotillion next week there
will be fifty dances on the programme. They expect to
finish it in time for breakfast.

Ail the American colleges are paying a great deal of
attention to basket-ball as a winter sport.

There are i 18 candidates for the cross-country teamn
at Harvard this year.

CORRESPONDEN CE.

To It Fr/ilor of 'VARSITY
I)îAR SIR ,-Kindly atllow Ill, throuIgh the columns

of >,oui- papîer, to tbank the St. Marys Collegiate lnstittct
ex-putpils, who arc îio% attending tlie University anid other
colleges ini Toronîto, for the photograph of a group of themn
receîîtly prosented to the old schlool. 'l'li pictutre is an
excellent one, anîd adds greatly to the appearance of Roomi
V. whlere il is 111tîng. WCe a ppreciate the gift highly.

Xotîrs trulvy,

Si-.NMarNvs, Ont., Jat.- i 3 01, 1902.

To //u, AVilor o'f VARSî'rf'

Silý, -Pc'rnîit Ile to cali the attention of youir readers
to an article on -'l'lie Management of Athletics at
McGill,'' wlîicl appeared in tlic LaSt iSSUe Of VARSî'rv, the
i 4 th inlst. At Mctiill, so the article runis, -' the revenues
Of flie commiiitt.ce (in charge of athletics) are derived fromn
a direct tax (If $3 tîpon the studeîîts of the University,"'
the saine being payable to the Bursar along withi the ordi-
nary Intuition tees. lIn iny opinion sncb a stop taken at
Varsit y Iould bce most plausible. I t was only last, week
that comiplaints were heard about. the poor attendance of
students at the Senior hockey garnes and the consequent
lack ot yelling and rooting. Nowv, 1 think that if a fee of
$3 werc levied on each student. and in consequence of this
1e itere admiitted froc to aIl mnatches, &c. , iii which the
lni\ ersit:' participated, large attendauces at aIl snch
matches wvould be instired. It is a well-known fact that
manl always does bis tmost to get bis iloney's worth iii
any dealing ; so the students wotild attend every mlatch
that tlley possbily could with this enîd in view. Again,
seeing, that tlîe tax is payable along wvith the tuition fee,
the rnonev would niot bc missed as inuch as it wvould be if
an admission fee wvere chargcd instead. Hoping that the
proper authorities xvill, in the necar future, take up this
suggestion, 1 romain,

Yours truly,
NAUGH.ITY-TU-Rr-..

Varsity, Jan. i 7th, 1902.

S.P.S. OBITUARI E5.

We regret very nîuch to annourice the sad newvs of
the death of Johin A. Nelson at bis honte in St. Catharines
on Friday, January ioth. He returned homne for bis
Christmas bolidays and while there was taken sick witlî
appendicitis whicb proved fatal. lie wvas a student in the
first year and during the few rnonths of bis attendance
won the esteem of aIl who kncw bim. The college regrets
bis untimely deatb and sympathizes with the bereaved
parents and family.

It is with deep regret that we annouince the death of
W. E. Costin at his borne in Gobles on Friday, January
I 7 th. He entcred the School for a course in Civil Engi-
neering iii the faIt of "99 and took a high bonor stand in
botb bis first and second years. In the holidays he took
iii with a tumor on bis cbest and to this, despite the bcst
medical attendance, hie finally succumbed. During bis
college course bie made many warm, friends and was a
general fav'orite with his clas'tmates. The sympatby of
the student body is cxtcnded to the bcreaved farnily.
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TO R <)N I<, Jll uary2s, 92

L AST week in discussing the question Of stuident con-
trol of examinations Wve nientioned thie plebkàcite

whlîi the Students' conduct Collinittec at Corneil cri-
deavored to take on the subject. This COmmnittee invited
each undergraduate in te university to fill out and send
in a ballot on whiclh therc wcre two questions to be
answered. These questions 'vere:

i. D)o you favor conducting examinations ini the uni-
versity under a systein of student control ?

2. If such a systcrn is established will you take
prompt and effective means to prevent any sort of fraud
or dislionorable conduct iii ant examination ?

At thc tim-e of publication last week the resuit had
not been announced, but almiost everyone cxpectcd an
overwhelming majority in favor of the proposed system of
student control. TVhe result therefore is a genuinie sur-
prise. Out Of 2,300 ballots distributed only 1,794 were
voted ; ini other words 5o6 students refused altogether to
express an opinion on the subject. 0f the answers to
Question 1. 1,298 were ini the affirmative, 483 were in the
negative, and 13 ballots were blank. To Questtion Il.
1, 230 answered 1 yes, " 56 of whom qualified their answer,
492 aiiswered no," and 72 did not reply. The result
shows clearly that there is xîot that preponderating senti-
ment in favor of student control of examinations which
would justify the committee in takinig any further steps
in the matter. The most surprising thing is tlîat nearly
one-fifth of the whole student-body refused to express any
opinion on the matter. lit would be very liard ta con-
jecture wliat the result of such a ballot would be in our
own university, but if we were to judge fromn the senti-
ments wliich have been expressed on various occasions by
some of the prominient undergraduates we would un-
doubtedly expect the vote to be almost unanimously
affirmative.

S PEAKING of examinations, we have been informed by
a prominent member of the Faculty that that august

body are seriously considering the advisability of intro-
ducing a system of semi-annual examinations. We
understand that at the last meeting of the Senate, after a
brief discussion of the question, a commitWe- of three was
appointed to go into the matter more thoroughly, and
that the Faculty are ait present considering it by depart-

ments. As far a, we can gather no definite plan lias been
suigge.sted as yet, but thîe prevaiîing. opinion seerns to be
that haîf of the examinations should be held in December,
and that the Christmas vacation should be extended intoJ anuary in order ta equalize the lengths of the two terrns.
VVe are sure thait the Faculty and Senate would liave the
sympathy and hielp of the titidergraduates ini any attemptto do away with the '' spring cramming " which is SOproinent a feature of our present system. As it 15 110Wthe average student loafs for the greater part of the year,
and theni works altogether too hard during the rest. A
mnan commences to '( plug " about the first of March, anddlien lias to (Io eight months' work iii one-fourth Of thattime. The result is that as soon as the examinations areover lie proceeds to forget aIl hie has learned. Let afourtli-year mani, who has not touched the subject in themneantirne, Write on a second-year Psychology paper, andsee what happens. He will do well if hie makes twenty-

five per cent. The whole trouble is that with the presentsystein of annual examinatiotîs we are apt to learn thingssuperlicially, in other words, merely for examination pur-poses. Again, does it not seem ridiculous that it shouldrequire a whole month to find out what a man bas learned
during the seven previotîs months il

And while we are speaking about finding out what aman knows did it neyer occur to you that a writtenexamination is flot the only mnethod of doing so ? Is iiotthe oral examinatioui a much better way of finding outjust what a mari knows about a certain subjectf Thielatter method is used extensiveîy in the large colleges ofthe United States with marked success. Moreover, theuniversity course is intended to be a preparation for afterlife, in which ini the vast majority of cases a inan's know-ledge is judged by what he says, flot by what hie writes.Altlîougîî it is flot generalîy known, there is a clause ini thestatute which allows any professor in this University tasubstitute if hie cîloose an oral examination for the writtenone ini his subject. Why is not this done occasionally?
But to return to the subject of semi-anntîal examina-tions. The main purposes of this article is to invite ageneral discussion on the subject in these columns, sinceit has been suggested by a member of the Faculty that itwould aid themn greatly in arriving at a conclusion withregard to the [natter if some of the undergraduates wouldgive their views on the subject.

TJ'HE annual concert of the Harmonic Club will be heldon Tuesdlay the 21St inst. This club is an institu-tion xvhich should receive the hearty support of everyundergraduate. With its various departments it is doinga very necessary work in developing the musical talent inlthe University, and the least the students can do tashow their appreciatioui of this fact is to pay their money
and attend the concert.

WV E are glad to be able ta state that our announce-ment in our last issue of the death of Miss'Martin, '04, was entirely incorrect.
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Four Victories in One Weekl
HOCKEY.

5 UMMARY.
Varsity 1I........ Io St. Georges ... 5
VarSitY 11 ........ 7 Parkdale ........ î
Varsity Il . ... 9 Brampton....... 6
Varsity 111 ....... 9 Hamilton Il...7
There wvas a great boom in Varsity hockey circles

last week. Four victories in one wveek is surely a record.
Here's congratulations to aîl concerrned.

VARSITY 1. V. ST. GEORGES.

This match was played iii the Mutual street rink
before an audience of about 500. Tie ctillege rooters
were izî évidence, and although the enthusiasmi did not
reach the fever-heat of a football match, it was better than
usual. The Varsity teamr played with plenty of snap and
vim. Pardoe in goal stopped a good miany hiot ones, but
he should be prevailed upon to discard the brighit red
sweater which makes such a splendid mark for the op-
Posing forwards. Ford at point played a steady gamne.
He had evidently been instructed to, watch his goal closely,
and he carried out his instructions to the letter. Il Doc "
Wright played a brilliant gamne at cover-point. lie fed
the forwvards splendidly, and his lifts and shots on goal
were the feature of the gai-ne. Heyd made good on the
forward line. lie was always in the gamne and watched
his men closely. Gibson and Broder saved the gaine by
following back in splendid style. Gilbert, as usuial, was
asleep during the greater part of the gamne, but when he
did wake up he showed himself to be one of the fastest
and neatest forwards in the business. For tlîe St.
Georges, Temple in goal played a star gaine. Lambe tlîe
cover-point was the hardest worked player on the teami,
and his individual rushes were always dangerous. The
teamns were:

VarsitY 1-Goal, Pardoe; point, Ford; cover-point,
Wright; torwards, Heyd, Gibson, Broder (capt.), Gilbert.

SI- G-eorg'es--Goal, Temple; point, Harmier; cover-
Point, Lambe; forwards, Webster, Pardoe, Kinnear
Birmingham.

-Referee-W. A. Sadler, Osgoode.
From the face-off the St. Georges rushed the puck to'

the Varsity goal. Broder got away with it, but wvas
called back for an off-side. Varsity attacked, but Temple
stopped the shot. The St. Georges then rushed il into
Varsity territory, but they showed no teamn work, and
their onslaught was easiîy repulsed. Varsity agaîn
attacked fiercely with the college forwards playing a
snappy gaine, but could not score. Then the St. Georges
got away to a good start, and Birmingham scored. After
the face-off Gilbert rushed, but his shot was off. Varsity

pressed liard, but Ilcvyd nmissed ani easy chance hy inclies.
,Fle play was gecnerally ;îrounid the St. George goal xvith

l) oc " .Vright feeding the forvards in fine style. Fîuîally,
Gibs.on poked it tiiougli, but it ivas c;tlled lack îfîran off-
Side. V'.rsty wvere shooting often, but were unable t0 get
it past Tenmple. Fhnally a scrimmnage occurred righit iii
front of the St. Gecorge goal, and liyd slammned it tlîrough.
Score i -- i. I anmbe now got iibt the g-aie iii fine style,
and made several individual rushes, but the Varsity
defence were alwavs tliere. Finally, Gilbert took charge
oif the puck, and, after taking it the whole lengthi of the
rink, slammed it past Temple. Varsity now attacked
liard, but did uiot sem to bc able to score. St. George
braced up for a spasm, but dicd away iii the stretch.

IDoc " Wright rushed, but failed to score. Gilbert did
the Rip Van Wînkle acî gan but Heyd on tic other side
was showing lots of ginger. 'lle hialf eîided with the
play iii St. George territory, and the score standing 2-1.

At the beginning of the second half Varsity assurned
the aggressive, and Il I)oc " Wright scored by a beautiful
shot f romn centre. Fifteen seconds latter lie ruslied the
puck up the ice and scored again. St. Georges then rushed
and shot, but Pardoe cleared nicely. Then Broder car-
ried the puck up the boards, andi passed to Gibson, who
scored. Score 5-1. Thle St. Georges now attacked,
but the puck gravitated back to their goal almost imm-edi-
ately. Gilbert wakened up a littie, and did sorte good
work. Finally, Bi3oder centered and Gibson scored. Tiien
Birmingham secured the puck from the face-off, and
scored iii Iive seconds, and Lambe did it again iii three
seconds. Score 6-3. As soon as this spasm was over
Varsity pressed again. The collegians shot often, but
Temple hiad his eye in, and gathered thern aIl in. Finally,
Gilbert managed to get it past hini. Score 7-3. The
next gaine was a long one. Varsity ruslied, but their shot
was beautifully stopped by Temple. At this stage Web-
ster tripped Heyd twice, but the referee did'nt get busy.
The St. Georges took a brace and pressed liard, but a
lovely stop by Pardoe saved the garne. For the next few
minutes the play wvas more even, wîth both teams doing
plenty of slashing. At this stage Referee Sadier ruled
Hevd off for allowing Webster to hug him, to the great
surprise of ail the spectators. The St. Georges now
attacked, but Gilbert secured the puck, and after taking it
the length of the rink, shoved it through. Score 8-3.Somiething happened, and the St. Georges scored in one-
hiaîf minute. Varsity now let up for a few minutes, but
soon got into the gaine again. Gilbert and Wright rushed
it up, and the latter scored. Play now see-sawed fromn
end to end until flnally St. Georges poked it through from
a scrimmage. Score 9-5. The St. Georges then rushied,
but Pardoe failed to score. Gibson tried the samne trick,
but he aiso, failed. The play wvas pretty even f r a few
minutes, until flnally Heyd passed to Gîbson, who scored.
Time was just up, and the gamne ended with the score
standing 10-5.
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VARRITY Il. V. PARKDAL.

Varsity Hl. covered theiselves with glory on Tuesday
nighit [ast by deféating Parkdale 7-i in the intermnediate
series of 0. Hl. A. 'l'lie game was fast and exciting, and
the teanms wvere so well matcheci that extra tiîne biad to be
played to break the tic. The Varsity forwards wvare asleep
during the first hialf, but got into the gaine in splendid
style after that. F1lic college defence xvas very strong,
atnd really won the gaie. l'ardoe in goal gathered in
nearly everything that carne bis way, and cleared neatly
anid quickly. L.ittle at point liftcd well and used bis body
wi tb great effect. Brown, the diminutive cover-point,
played a star gaie, anid always kcpt tbe Parkdale for-
wards guessing. Of tbe Var-sity forxvards Gilfillan xvas
the pick, and biis long siiots froin the left boards wvere
responsible for a good miany of Varsity's points. The
teams linied up as follows

Flirs ill IJ. -Goal, Pardoc ; point, Litt le ; cover,
Brown ; forwards, Wood, Symington, Canîllield, and Gil-
fillan (capt. ).

1'¾rkda/le-Goa.l, I)ennisonl; po--int, Menuzes; cover,
Stewart; forwards, Wills, Ahhot, Fraser, Smithi.

Rcyerte-lF. 1). Woodwortb.
At the face-off Varsity took possession of tbe puck,

but sbot wide. l>arkdale dieu ruslbed it clown the ice,
and also shot wide. floxvever, the suburbans kept Varsity
on tbe defensive until Abbot poked it, througb after two
mîinutes' play. 'File play theu hecaie more even and the
puck chased up and down the rn îk until finally Syîniington
saw an opening and did bis duty. Score i -- i. 1 t took
Parkdale only lialf a minute to break the tie, Fraser doing
the trick. Wills notcbled aîîother oîe inuîte later.
Varsity inow took a biand in tbe game, and during the
next few minutes handed iii a buncbi of bot ones, but
Dennison took all tbat was comniig to imn, uîîtil finally
after four minutes play Symiington beat Iimii witbi a blot
one. 'Ille nleXt goal waLs a long ()ne. Varsitv tried biard
to even the score, but Dennison was always there. Finally
aft.er eleven minutes' play, Abbot pokcd it through from a
scriînmage iii front of the Varsity goal. Score 2-4.
One minute later Gillillan got one past Dennison, and the
half ended wvith tbe score 3-4.

Somecone must bave worked tbe ginger-pumip with
greait effect during tbe intermiission, for- the Varsîty teamn
played witb mucb more snap and viîn iii the second haîf.
Sbortly after play started Symington and Fraser got
amnorous and were told to Il go away back,'' etc. Play
was pretty even for a time witb both defences working
overtime. Finally, Symnington got an idea that tbe score
should be tied, and proceeded to carry it ite, effect. A
few minutes afterwards Gilfillan got the range from the
side, and Varsity was ahiead for tbe first time. After eight
minutes' play, during wbicb Syrnington, Fraser, Wood,
and Little decorated the grand stand for variotîs periods.
Parkdale scored from a scrimmage. 'rime wvas up with
the score standing S-5.

After five minutes rest Referee Woodswortb ordered
the players out for another spasm. During the first five
minutes play neither team had scored, so after a short rest
they locked horns for the final struggle. Varsity secured
the puck after the face-off, and Gilfillan scored f rom the
boards. Before the five minutes were up Wood notched
another, and Varsity won by a final score Of 7-5.

VARSITY il. V. BRAMPTON.

Varsity H1. journeyed to Brampton on Friday and
succeeded in defeating the Excelsiors of that town by a

score Of 9-4 Tbis is tbe second win for the I.'s iii one
week. 'lie teams were:

IVarsity Il.-Goal, Fife; point, Little; cover-point,
Brown; forwards, Gilfillan, WVood, Symington, Suniers.

lira;nplon-Goal, T. H-enry; point, Jeîînings; cover-
point, UJ. Robson; forwards, Barret, D. Robson, Randali,
Edwxards.

Refere,-E. P. Browvn, Osgoode.

VAilSIT rv11. V. HIAMILTON.

On, Friday evening tbe juniors were able to dispose
of Hlamilton 1l. by 9 goals to 6. It xvas a fairly interest-
ing gaine to wvatch, althongb the resul. was neyer iii
doubt after the first fewv mnutes. Varsity was by far the
taster teai altlîougli sonîewliat lighter tban tbeir opponi-
eîîts. (ilaîney played an excellent gaine at cover-point,
wbile Sherry wvas tbe pick of tbe forxvards. 'File Hamiltoni
teain were ratber cluisy and axvkward. Tbey induliged
1î1 n0 coînhlinaýtion, play, and seeined to biave a happy
facultv of getting in each otber's xvay at critical points.
Thle teais lilned up as followvs:

Ua 1i 1 /J-Goal, Loser; point, McE'voy; cover-
point, Gladney; forwards, Sherry, Montgomery, Mon-
tagne, Reade. t

IfamdtIon J!. -Goal, Armstrong; point, Montagne;
cover-point, Wyndbam; forwards, McPbee, H ursey,
Moore, Burton.

Re/rî'-F.1). Woodsworth.
I liltol -started with a rush and scored twvice before

Varsitv r-ealizOLI that the II domns b lad commenced,
McPbee and \Vvndhaîn ofliciating. 'Ple,î Varsity got busy
and scored fo1ur goals, Montagne and Montgomery eacb
gettilîg twvo. MctPhee got his band in again, and the hiaîf
ended witlh the score standing 4-3 in favor of the col-
legians.

Shortly aller tbe second hiaîf commenced Reade and
I lssey were given a rest f'or roughing it. At this stage
of the 2gaine the Varsity forwards missed a great maîîy
easy chances. Sberry and McPhee each scored al goal,
so that the score stood .5-4. Reade decorated the fence
for two minutes for raising bis stick to stop the puck.
Gladney now took al hand iii tbe scoring gaine, and
notched two goals, one on a long9 shot and the other by a
lift fromi cover. Sherry scored rather soon afterwards,
and H-amnilton xvent up iii the air. Wyndham was ruled
off for tive minutes for giving Reade a liard body-check,
and Gladney xvas given two minutes for allowing bis bead
to accidentally connect withi Moore's face. Hamilton theii
recovered mometarily froîn their attack of stage fright and
scored twvice, making it 8-6. Sherry finiished a good
night's work by miaking it 9-6, and at that it stayed.

PUCKINGS.

Games this week:
Tuesday-Varsity III. v. Parkdale Il., at Mutual Street.
Thursday-Varsity Il. v. Newmarket, at Newmarket.
Saturday-Varsity 1. v. St. Georges, at Mutual Street.

Wilkie Evans' knee is almost well and he will prob-
ably play next Saturday.

Heyd played a snappy game throughout.
The presence of IIReddy " Hynes on the forward

hine of the St. Georges in the next game will greatly
strengthen that teani.

Gibson followed back in splendid style.
Price Montague will captain the 'o4 hockey team.
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CHESS CLUB.

This club is in a miost prosperons condition. 'l'le
Beginner's Tournamient, wbiicil had a larger nuniber of
entries- this vear than ex er before, is aliiost fin isbed, anid

lfl ail probabiiity F. P. Megani, '03,, xviiI corne ont on top.-

Thec entries for the Handicap and Open Tournamlents
shouid be handed in assoon as possible to C. Coiquboun

the -Secretary, as play xviii commence very soon. Anyv
'ember of the Undcrgraduate Union is eligibie for tbcse

e vents.

In the Toronto Chess League series Varsity Club bas
Wonl one and iost one. The next gaine %viii be on the
28tih inlst. when Varsity meets Y.M.C.A.

WE CARRY THE LARGEST VARIETY 0F

Hockey Boots and Skates
IN THE CITY-CALL AND SEE THENI.

BROTHETON 55 YONCE STREET
J. ROT ERT NY TEL.. NoRTiI 2M9

UYhe 'Roluanda.
.Supi'(e>140111~ kcior, e> N. Lac.çe, 'a,'.î0>ý

Au'ruELiîî.îvScE .M(nr (in a stage
wbisper, I o Broadfoot, after tue cal i for tie. nomination of'
a representatixe to Qneen's conversazione>: cNomlinate

nie, Freddie. -' f. pauses, in ev'ident ernbarrassmient.
Mac. : c w\ell flien, l'Il nominlale you. i tiiink yon ouglit
10 go to Kingston."

Mr. Abbott- "'I regret very mucb, M r. Chairmian,
tbat i shall îot be abl t0 remiain tli the close of tlhe Meet-
inig. i arnl one of those uinfortunlates tbat bave to lecture
on Satîrdayt%. ' Chairniait (Vice-'rŽsdnt Vounge): c 1
arn sure you are not the oniv one here, M r. Abbott, who
is sorrv for that. ' Mr. Abbott: cI c an glad to hear tbat
fromn yon, Nir. Chairlan ; i kiîow you can spcak feceingiy.''

The nmanv friends of c, Freddie " Ciappison weicomed
ii back very b eartiiy Ibis wcck. Freddie stili looks
white and tbin, and says tbe doctor won't aiiow bim
to waik for txvo wecks yet, but be fées tbat tbe atinosphere
of the union smoking roorn wiii greatiy hasten biis
recovery

A meeting of the '04 Debating Soeiety was fid on
Friday eve 'ning, at wbieb the constitution of the socicty
wvas revised. A debate foliowed on tbc subject ccResoived
tbat Canada sbouid adopt free trade witb Great Britain.''
Tbe affirmiative was taken by Messrs Melintyre and
Sadiier, and tbe tiegative by Messrs. A. Ross and Lowisb.
The judges, wbo wcre Messrs McTaggart, Baird and
Workmaiî, decided iii favor of the affirmative. During
tbe intermnission preceding the judges' decision, Mr.
Vance, at the invitation of President Vanston, abiy
criticized the speakers.

A MANS DUTY The(
To cover against loss, by reason
of prematccre deati,, Hlas provided thc

His ESTATE Une ,cecue for the~
Hi cTT ii FRIENDS application, ora

is CREDITOIRS HMs ]RELATIVES

.yreat eWest Lfe ASSURANCE
COMPANY

ecasnest and ic,,t rncthod yw shich Stccdent.4 ma), coser their rcpocî,Niblitic.c ncd at the, sarnc
rmccîves a îFcnocJ invesnmcnt ihouid theY liv, until end of investinent period. i'articularc on
carci WilI hnng an Agent of the Comipany.
AÙ)t)RESN ROBEIRT YOUNG. Supt. of Agenoles, 18 Toponto St., Toronto

1-he lSARTBELL PIANO
WITH ITS ILLIMITABLE REPEATING ACTION

HAS CREATED A SENSATION IN MUSICAL
CIRCLES. IT PROVIDES A LONG SOUGHT
PLEASURE. A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE.

THES B3ELL ORGAN AND PIANO CO., Limited, GUELPH, ONTARIO. (Send for Catalogue No. 70)

TORONTO-146 Yonge St. MONTREAL-2261 St.. Catherine St. HAMILTON-44 James St. North.

The Man from Glengarry
By RÀLPH CONNOR, Author of " Black Rock," 66The Sky Pilot," etc.

TH I NEW STORY reveals in even stronger light his extraordinary power to engross the reader's attention, so that

"«THE MAN FROm GLENGARRY " presents in vivid colors the picturesque and adventurous life of the lumberman.
The sturdY Highland Scotchmen of Giengarry offer types tempting enough to any novelist, and they stand out unique and
rugged and strong on the pages of this brilliatit story.

WILL BE FOUND AT ALL BOOKSTORES.

WfILLIAM BRim,ýIGGS# 29-o33 Richmond Street West, Toronto

---- ------- -
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Observe a third year political science
man as lie marcheth iii the Rotuinda
to the bill-board that he may see
whether or rio bis essay, marks are yet
posted ; bebold bis disappointment as
he draweth away ! Sorne one is very
very slow.

This is the season when the skates
ring out upon thc ice. Greg and
Freddy had theirs on the other after-
noon.

We are ail pleased to sec Freddy
Clappison about our halls again. Wc
miissed bim during bis protracted
absence more than once.

If you want to talk to Il Bill
Allison these days you niust converse
in German.

Where are ail our orators that there
are so few prospective contestants for
bonors iii the oratorical contest ?
Wbere are ail naughty-two's political
campaigners? It looks like a " cincb "
fo r naughty-three's deep-tbinking
pliilosopber,

It is rumored that tbe leader of the
mst year governiment wiIl soon bold
bis party caucus ; but that makes no
difference to the gentlemen of tbe
opposition,

We regret that tbcre are so few who
bave signified tbeir intention of enter-
ing tbe oratorical contest. It is a
function of inestimable importance and
deserves the support of ail under-
graduates.

Mr. Woodyard Kindling evîdently
knew notbing of atbletics at Varsity,
when he wrote of Iltbe flannelled fool
at tbe wicket, and the muddled oaf at
the goal."

Fred Rutter bas evidently flot -sur-
vived the shock. We bave flot seen
him since.

VANNEVAR & CO.
Carry the ment compicte lie of UnlversltY Text

Bocks to be found in Toronto.
New and Second-hand.

Discount ta Students.

aGil.e 438 Vonge Street C.rlton St.

TAILORI-NG
"'The Best Qualfty."

A. H. LOUGHEED & Co.
249 Yenge Street

It is stated that the second year
S.P.S. are seeking trouble in the
Hydrostatics class, among the Arts
fresbmen. Seek andI ye shall find, ye
meek and peaceful schoolmen. But we
bid you beware of the prowess of the
freshmen.

The honorable D. B. G., '03, is in-
disputably a believer in co-education.
Those who do miot believe tbis should
hav'e seen Iiirn in -' econoniics '" on
Friday last.

We are aIl pleased to sec tbat Prof.
Alexander is entireiy recovered froin
bis recent illness. 'lhere are very few
professors who can bold attention
dttring the noon bour ; but our pro-
fessor in English is assuredly one of
the few.

The inter-year and faculty hockey
gaines will soon be in full swing ; and
the naugbty-tbree sextette will soon
be quaffing nectar from the Jenning's
CtIP. But "lThere's many a slip
'twixt tbe cup and the lip. "

The Harmonic Club concert this
evening is worthy of the support of aIl
students, not only on accounit of the
excellence of tbe programme wbich
ivill be afforded, but also on accoulit
of the efforts whicb the club has made
towvards making it a stmccess. Onl>'
the co-operation of aIl students cati
ensure suiccess.

Thei class of i90 bo as held a meeting
dealingl with the question of a year-
book. Those present xvere unaniniotis-
IV iii favor of getting Out a volumre
worthy of tbe distinguisbed year, andi
a commnittee was appointed to seek
infornmation and formulate sort'ie de-
hinite plan.

'rbird year Political Science mien are
not eniamoured of afternoon lecture.',
and when omie lecture is continued for
a full bour and forty minutes-well,
ask Herby Bell.

'l'That was a case of sheer neglect,"
renîarked a barber to a prominelit
senior some short time ago.

ASTHYA CURÉ FREE1I
Asthmalene Brin gs Instant Relief and Permanent

Cure in ail Cases.
SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RECEIPT 0F POSTAL

CMAMND There is nothing like Asthmalene. It brings instant

Y~R8 relief, even in the worst cases. It cures when ail else
fails.

The Rev. C. F. WELLS, oi Villa Ridge, Ili., says: "Vour
trial boutle of Asthmalene rcceived in good condition. 1 can110t
tell you how thankful I feel for- the good derived fr-om it. 1 was
a slave, chaincd with putrid sore throat and asthma for ten
years. 1 despaired of ever being cured. I sawv your advertise-
ment for the cure of this dreadful and tormenting disease,
asthmia, and thouglit that you had overspoken yourselves, but
resolved to give it a trial. To my astonishment the tria! acted

eî like a charm. Send me a fuli-size boul!e."
We want to send to every sufferer a trial treatment of Asthmna-

lene, similar to the one that cured Mr. Wells. We'll send it by
mail, POSTPAID, ABSOLUTELV FREE 0F CHARGE, to any sufferer who wilI

[.writ fr it,.even on a postal. Neer mind, though you are despairing, however
bad your case, Asthmnalene will relieve and cure. The worse your case, the more
glad we are to send it. Do not delay. Write at once, addressing DR. TAFT
BROS.' MEDICINE CO., 79 East 13oth St., N. Y. City. Sold by ail druggists.

MASON
& ISCH PIANOS

Are Noted for Perfection in
TronO, Trouoh and Durabfllty

They are sold direct by the mantifacturers, at prices as Iow as is consistent with
first-class workmansbip and best materials.

Old pianos accepted in part payment. cEvery intending purchaser should have our Catalogue and Price List.

The Mason & Riscli Piano Co., LiMlited, 8 TOI~RONTO e
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ifCOPoAToTORONTO miEN a. w Aik

~~OF music0
COLLEGE STREET V

R.EDWARD FISHER, Muical DîrOctOr
TFIE BFST EQL )PMENT AND) FACI! 10(5

AN') STRONGEST FACL'Lr [N CANADA-)

PUPils1 May Enter at Any Time

SCHOOL 0F LITERA TURE and EXPRESSION
NMAUi». NMASSON, - Principal

NFEW CALENDARS ANI) SYLLABUS

TIQER BRAND

CLOTHINC AND FURNISHINC COODS
FOR MEN AND BOYS-READY-MADE

MnSuit., $5- il0 10$8 >
kNi i Osc.rcoatn. $5001)) $100

Ail the Icading -t: les and Necksse.r, Sht.Collars,
CuLf, Utiderw-ear. etc.

SPECIALS-Hais, Caps and Travelling Bags
Vour oîioney back if you waiit tl

Yonge & Ten prro ccts1 E. BOISSEAU & Co.

DRESS SUETS
TO ORI)ER IN G001) STYLIE

.FROM S25.00 UP

JOS. J. FOLLETT, 18 1 Yonge St.
Aiso To RENT-ALL SIES.

SPECIAL ATTENTION
Igîven to the netds of youing men in

!hc up-to-date ilivestment contracts
issued by the

Canada Life
ASSURANCE COMPANY

&r WRITE FOR AN ILLUSTRATION MI

COX & BAILLIE, - managers, Toronto
LIMITED

W. H.- SHORT
J. B3. MAU;URN i City' Agents
O0 13. SH0RFLEY

Telephofle

SWJSSMaIn- 4132

Laundry
tYOur Flowers areQ uani always fresh, and

the bsi boomsof Jou are sure to get
9he est loom ofRoses, Violets, Lilies of

the Valley and Carnations.

M.y~ -Jagl & Soni
438 SPADINA AVENUE

SMIOKEIRS 1
110c. CIGARS SOLO FOR 5o.

Perfection Smoking Mixture is the only To-
bacco that is cool-Oc. per ounlCe.

ALIVE BOLLARD, 199 Yonge Street

School of Dancing
274 College St., cor. Spadiria.

North 2125. Mj. J. Sage, principal.

EducationDepart ment
CALENDAR

21i. prov incial Noritial SCliools OSpen (1'irst
session). (.3rd Tuesday ini Jattiary.)

28. AppOintinei)t Of H igît SollOol 'Iruistees
by'Cuit Coun1cils. (4 th îtiesday it
Jailuary.)

,'brtiari

5. First meeting of 1-ligi School 1;oards
and Bioards of Eduication. (i st Wej-
nesday in Fehruary.)

March
. lInsIectors' Annual Report to l)epart-

ment, due. (On or betore t st Mlarch.)

A.nnutal Reports from IHighi School loards

to [)epartntient, due. This includes the-
Financial Statetiei)t. (On or before is

Mardi.)
Financial Stateinetit oif Teachers' Associ-

atosto [)epartmient, due.(Oto

before it MNarcit.)
Separate School Supporters to notify

Munlicipal Clerk. (On or bt-fore Mlar. i.)

27. High Schools, second toit, and Putblic
and Separate Schlools close. (Thursday
before Easter Sunday.)

28. GoOD FRIDAY.

31. EASTER NIONDAY.
N leht Schools close (session i9oî-19o2.)

(Close 31st Mlarch.)
,4/rii

i. Annual meeting of the Ontario Educa-
tional Association ai Torotnto. (During

Easter Vacation.)
Rttos by CIerks of Counties, Cities,

etc., of population to Deparînsent, due.
(On or before ist April.)

unDpatenltai Esamination Papers rnav Ise pur-

chsdfrom The Carswell Co., Adelande Street
East, Toronto.

City Dairy Co., Limited
SPADINA CRESCENT, TORONTO

THE HARRY WEBB CO!;,

C aterers
0.

447 Yonge Street

TORONTO

PARK BROS,

SPhotograph ers
Graduiating (.roulps our Specialty.
Special Discounts to Students.

328 Yonge Street
'Phone, Main 1269

>Zbe Gtanabtaii

rj3aulh of Czornîuerce
CAPITAL, 06,000,000

Head Office.- Toronto

NORTH TORONTO BRANCII-Cornier Vonge
and B3loor Streets.

NORTH-WE.sT TORONTO BRANCH - Corner
Spadina Ave. and College Street.

PARLIAMENT STREET BRANCH-Corner Ger-
rard andI Parliament Streets.

VONGE & COLLEGE BRANCH- 4 5 0 Vonge St.

Ourrg Birotheirs
THE STUDENTS' PRINTERS

Telephone, Main 1878 t-o 414 Spadina Avenue
Special Rate* to Studeits (Opposite Cecil.)

0 WM. H. ACHESON
: The'905 Pinmrb t a[r

if tiot ive cat) sup>ly s umil-* S,I.l' ANI) 2 1C le St.
* I lur bv li s in stol ing stîser * s î.î WoRtK 21 olg
* Gilt-laid Etinel. PrICO 50c.

* HAVE YOU
Ie hMBROSf KENID OU SON3, IMIÎ
0 Canufaturtn JeeNsO )os ie a Crer n i

* * Charlotte Russe:156 Yonge St., -Toronto: Crcarn Che-s.* ... **e **O *Se@ @ @ @ Skrn Nlk, litte.milkke Cnamr. Frozen Pdig
lZonian Putnchtes. tc. -

METROPOLITAN C. l ).tcaihv i look throu)glh
* the) gt and i.t )fltI)cte



THE VARSITY
The nmembers of the Fourth Vear

Classical and English and 1-listory
courses were treated to ani enjoyable
dinner and social evening on Thursday
List by Mr. Milner.

Three proniînent theologs. oIf '04,
have becornieinterested in ''astroniomy."
It is to be hoped that the next
burlesque show will not be so disap-
pointing to them.

Sonie one with a large sized hiammner
said ." The Varsity meni did ex-
treily) well agai ns t'th eni W7ellingtons'
considering that it 'as their first team
practice. "

Miss Carruthers of the first vear
made a great bit wvith her splenidid
c)ecutionary workc at the Y. M.C.A.
the other evening.

IiêArt4oeorn 1h Rev. lames Martineau, 1). D., i.t),Dr. ýNiU. nitaria E.E.HcDDadohr Snu iainLiIUIGIUIU fre.~:v 1  E Hai-e , .1. adotre Sn
MRS. E. 0. THOMPSON, 308 Jaris Street, Toronto

SEMI-READY

I t i s strange isfl't i t 10w IIaIIy
"meembers" of the V. M.C.A. are

discoveredjust for"' Reception Niglit!"
and yet as Reggie Bell says the two
animal receptions are worth the dollar
anyway

ANO CRADUATES
Will bc tii.ned 10 PER CENT

DISCOUNT h)v na ntianing
VRS[TN cr MXfhiated Col-

leges.

Nien's L'nderwear in ail wveights, %OC. to $2 at
gzarn1enni

Meons 4-1piv Linen Coliars, [OC. an(l12i2C
cufls C, 20C., 25C., 35c.

Men's Um1brelia.,, 50OC., 75e., $r, $ 1.25 ta $6.
,Nltls NvstNekwcar, 25ec. and Soc'.

R. E. WALKER & CO.
450-452 Spadina Ave.

ARTHUR H. YOUNG
UIrt Vca[er

Remnoved to 467 Yonge St.
OPPOSITE COLLECE STREET

Varsity
Boys

WVho içari
correct ciathing
at the right price

vlsi t

W. J. IELLARD:, The Tailor
620 Yonge Street, Cor. St. Joseph

Grancl l'ri,.e Pakris

Expos4itio, iq)-,.

ERNEST J.
Gald àMcdaiist

1897-98 9.-

Photographer
STUDIO, 435 SPADINA AVENUE

(4~ 00Mr South Coliege)
'Phone, Main 3738. TORONTO.

SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS.

CI E. mCOODMAN
30212 Yonge Street.

Men's Fine Furnishings
'PHIONE, MAIN 2018

168

WARDROBE, P. BELLINGER, Agent,
22 King Street West, Tor'onto
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LEGAL.

m[l \i. KLI"

Ra'istc atnd Solicitors.

nu \\. Ni, i.),

AI.'I .' .s. HII-

Barv isters, &c.
s) ...î..a t'b.î,î s.ut'., ingi NSI .

il, tirs A . Il L

\ztuii& Jt.îINSTm

Barriister'.. Solicitors, &c.

L su,.l ti)t î.îî, t.aia L îî,),. l.) lia, 'St.

Ni,.,, lI;i." 1>" I

Iii , ~ E, , iE i:S0 1 & R OssS

Barristers, Solicitors, Etc.

Baristers, Soicitors, Notaries Public, Etc.

J. k. ~îîr. k t.'.

IZ. ~ i At.an . G t iLng

M.\'L\ zixSî i -:iP.iV & AlI 1))1L'ON

Barristers, Solicitors. Notaries, Etc.

S , IOSKid & m W . Doald

Barristers, Solicitors, Etc.

V. %. l,,s'tsrî 5. ilF. R,,, i. KS. O îi
"Iit., V.i'I J. Si Srîat

Barristers and Solicitors

i;,, Bsi di ng,. i4 S

Jam-,t" lir,-kI,,11) jal" W. Ilain Char,. Nappet'tt

Barristers, Solicitors, etc.
[.mtitt ,d Cariadia,, Clitatixr,, . lay Sitret

i nîtipitos. 963 'Main.
Edtnund Bistol. Edssard BI3 t.
W. IL c.,ýtitra. MN. G. \-. G;otid.

LEFRZOy & BOULTON

Barristers, Solicitors, &c.

63 VoIlg Street

A. H. t-. LFtrROVC. R.liat ,

TRUNKSTHAT WON'T

Ea..t-mua;dc 'I'i'ttniks t. î..... ., ,

EAST & CO.
A'NI, 't l s Iý

Goldstein's llixture
tCool i, i

W. GOLDSTEIN Il CO., 82 Yonge St.

G. Hawley Walker
MERCHANT TAILOR

Dres'. Suit'. to ent

126-128 Yonge Str'eet

KODAKS AND SUPPLIES

J. C. RAMSEY & CO.
Catalogue 89 BAY STREET, TORONTO

Nasmith's Chocolates 7ft. Pei, lb.

NASMITH ON EVERY J'IECE

THE NASMITH CO., Limted
4j7o AV'\fl. 5E.

VARSITY STUDENTS

I IIIEIaAL I)lS< O1_JNI 10 J O ItJ 1.

W. J. Robertson
NIEIU'HANT TAILOR.

TheBROWN BROS. Limited

511 5,3 Wellington Stý We.st, TIORONTO

STATIONERY. BOOKBINDING, LEATHER
GOODS, FOUNTAIN PENS, PAPER, Etc,

TOR{ONTO COLLEQE 0F MUSIC, Linîited

AThorough Musical Educalion Assured ai 1.his School
.. .... " i'' " " . ... . i.i . . ..... iti

zi)c caimimlm zcacbcr' i-toclcil
25 KING STREET WEST. TORONTO.
0u pat îl, ini t a , hui, AK c it , ;t

iV - 1m ... .... il;t. tE î. i.'

i't,,ns' i.,,, ~ ior. Uit,,., i'rops& ýNJgr

Visit the New Dining Hall. i J. Ml'CINTO.SH
291 Coliege St.. (t \- ',t S

1
s.tdî,î. 't\îý - Torontol

STUDENTS, 21 MEALS $2.50.

R. J. MIJIRHEAD. - proprietor.

Addison &Mdinprfre
Fine o

Printers

492 Wellington Street West

Printers of t Varsity

and Pzillnter v y

Phoo Nr "Il1 Brunswick Ave.

DENTAL.

E~IDIa Otirçicoîi

D)R. CHA1LS. W. LENNOX

VCfltitt

DR. ALFRED F. W 7 EBSF.R

32 Bloor Stree.t NVeSt, Toroînto

Tl.it.jlit' Noth 8i 68

I.,..

F-n], \ ..... jiý
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Hm & Ci BLACHPORD
114 YONGE STREET

If you want comfort this year
purchase your Footwear from us.

Our Hockey and Gymnasium
Shoes top the list for Quality
and Style. s

Overshoes

Moca-WILSON'8

Vests
Jackets

Knickers
Boots

eý "wShin Guards
Stockings

FOOTEar Gu'ards BA
p Head Harness

Nose Guards
Body Proteetors

Sweaters
ou canJerseys

ave dollars SEE CATALOCUE

y buying your

;Uit or THE HAROLD A. WILSON GO./
Overcoat LIMITED S

at our Mid-Winter Sale. 35 King st. West, Toronto
articulars are given daily in

the evening papers.

OAK HALL
Clothiers

115 to 121 King Street East
and 116 Yonge ýStreet

36-38
KING ST.

WEST
TORONTO

Curtains
Draperies

Art .....
Furniture

AND

Wall Papers

-

IL

JOHN KAY
IN & GO., LIMITED

Lino1ellms

Carpets

Oiloloths


